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LAST DAY OF

TRIBUNE'S CONTEST

It Is Absolutely Impossi-

ble to Forecast

the Result.

INTEREST IS VERY INTENSE

Contestants Are All Working Hard
and with Few Exceptions Are Con-

fident of Advancing In the List It
Is Probable Many Changes Will Bo

Made Contest Closes at 8 O'clock

Tonight Itesult Will Do

Monday It Will Not Be

"Leaders" but "Winners" Hules of

the Closing Day Some Interesting
Tables What Was Done Yeste-
rdayWhat the Fortunate Ten Will
Win.

Tn-du- y Is the last day of The Trlb-me- 's

Educational Contest. This con-

test started on July 5, nearly three
months ago. or, to he exact, Just
eighty-si- x days ago, and will reach
its ilnlsh at S o'clock, when
the court house bell tolls that hour.
During the twelte and a half weeks
that have elajised there have been
forty-tw- o names enrolled .11 the bo dc

of contestants, but a majority of these
were faint-hearte- d and soon wearied
of their tabk. There were
sixteen, however, who stuck at their
posts. Some of these have fallen wi-
lfully behind the last month, and to-

day, the last of the competition, sees
twelve active participants striving to
mure enough points to win one of the
ten special rewards. Two of them
must be left at the finish, but which
two will it be? That Issue remains in
doubt, and it will depend entirely on
the contestants themselves. Those
who have worked hardest will reap
the reward of their labor In strict ac-

cordance with the showing they make
it the time the books are closed to-

night.
Many Changes Are Possible.

It Is quiteprobable that there will
5e a. number of changes on Monday
norning from the list we publish

to-da- and It may be that some who
have held a commanding position all
through the contest may finish lower
down than they are at present. In
nearly all contests most of tile com-
petitors reserve themselves until the
last day and Ilnlsh In a grand rush.
This may or may not bo the rase In
The Tribune's Educational Contest.
Hut If there Is any one of the leaders
who can stiengthen his or her position

y. or who can even advance be-
yond the point where they now stand
according to the published list, It will
be an act of extreme folly should they
fail to exert every effort to do .so.

The race between the contestants from
first to twelfth place Is closer than It
has been at any time during the past
two months, and even the position of
Charles Rodriguez, who has been In
the lead for eighty-tw- o days, Is threat-
ened by the upward rush of David V.
Ulrtley, who lias gained forty points
on him in the last month, and from
third place down to twelfth there are
but slight differences. It Is now open
to conjecture who will make the best
showing on this last day. As It Is
the last chance to better their stand-
ing, it may be depended upon that
each and every one of the contest-
ants who has the least show to go up
higher will make the very best of the
few hours that remain.

Not "Leaders" but "Winners."
The list of leadets which Is published

herewith appears for the last time
this morning. On Monday morning
there will be a list published, hut It
will be the list of winners, and it will
give the correct order of their standing
at the close of the contest at 8 o'clock

The Tribune will not divulge the
standing of any contestant after this
morning's edition of the paper until it
is published on Monday morning. Tills
precaution Is taken to protect the con-
testants as well as The Tribune from
the charge of favoritism. During to.
day each contestant will bo accorded
every opportunity to have the points
he has secured recorded, and the of-
fice of the Editor of the Educational
Contest will be open to receive points
from S a. in. to & p. in. No informa-
tion will be given out to any one, how-
ever, untl each contestant may feel
absolutely secure that his or her In-

terests will be safeguarded. Contest-
ants will tnko notice of the following
rules regarding the closing day:

Rules of Closing Day.
1. After the issue of this morning no fuithtr

information will lie ultcn nut until the tliul
I announced on Monday niornliiir, Oi la-

ter 1,

J.,lletiirm will bo received at this otlice until
S o'Moeli p. m. tonight, hut do not delay bring-
ing your points until im hour dangerously
doWVi the end, lor no returns will he

from contestants (except n.s pioldcd In
Itulo 4) who arc not in the ottiec at the stroko
ot 8 o'clock aj told liy tiie lomt house clock.

3. OoitetnU will lie lequiied to make their
returns regardless of the standing of otheis at
the moment, and the iiumher of points any one
may lute leglslt-rc- during the day will In no
caw he disclosed prior to the i.iul announce-
ment.

t. Contestants who 'send reports by mall will
be credited (or all that hear it postmaik at tlin
postoilitc ol deposit ot 8 p. in. or carlitr. In
ttils connection it is ln,iortaut tn rciurmher that
letter left at a postoflko arc frequently not
prmtnuiLitl at nine, and It nil) he necese.iry to
ascertain Jut how long define the hour of 8 p.
m. a"letter should he di posited in order to In-

sure its being propoi ly sbimpctl
B. In case of tlM, the one who succeeds in

first ten inn the number of points', will hate the
first thoieo of a pc'cial lewaicl. 'The hour ol
nialing the at Tin Tribune ofllee or the
postmaik will decide that iiuttlon.

Interesting Tables.
In order that contestants may bo

able to do a little figuring mi hfftv
many points may bo necessary for
them to get In notuo desired position,
providing- - the contestant who now
holds It does not make any oxtra
effort today, or does not Increase his
daily average for the month, a tablo
Is given, showing the number of points
Brtcured by each contestant during the

month of September, up to this morn-
ing, ns well as the dally nverago of
Toolnts secured by euch:

Total. Attragc.
Mln Mary Vcagc-- (II dats) 117 10.5

Mls .Trnnlo Mcjcrs (.10 daj)...... lfll 10."
Datld V. Ulrtley 157 .5I
Charles Itodrlue. 131

Arthur Kcinintrcr l'.'O 6.37
ll.ttld C. Spencer .'. ...... 72 3.
Oliver Callahan M
MIm Tannic K. Williams f.0 '.'.SS

Miss (irate Kimrcll fit! 217
Harry Itcese It l."l
l.'mrtiic Poland II
Sidney W. Hates 51 1.17

The remaining four contestants did
not average one point dally and arc
therefore not Included In the above
table. The work of the two young la-

dles, Miss Jennie Meyers and Miss
Mary Veagcr. both of whom entered
about the middle of the month. Is phe-
nomenal, and shows what can be done
If an earnest effort Is made.

In addition to the above we give the
following summnry showing Just how
many points will bo necessary to tie any
contestant with the one leading. Add
to this the average number of points
scored as show.n by the preceding table
and an approximate estimate can be
made of the number of points necessary
to enable a contestant to pass up In the
list. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that' nn extra effort will be made
on this, the closing day, and due al-

lowance made. Here Is the record:
Points.

Phailes ItAilrlgiicz leads fllrlley by "
llatid V. Ulrtley leads Miss Meters by 103

Mi's Jennie Meters It nU lit ."

Altliur Kemnurcr leads Miss Teaser by 12

)lls Maiy Trager Uads Callahan by 1

Oilier Cillahan bads Spencer by 17

JJ.ttM ('. Spent er leads Miss Williams by II
MIm Tannic Williams leads lUeso by 11

llany IteeM- - leads Poland by 7

Liigcno Poland leads Miss Mniroll bj 1

ilis Urnce Siir.relt leads Hates by 21

Sidney W. Hayes leads Koberls by ii

Returns Mode Yesterday.
The changes made yesterday bring

Arthur Kemmerer to fourth place from
fifth, where lip leads Oliver Callahan
by 13 points. Miss Mary Yeager ad-

vances from seventh to fifth, both of
these contestants going over Mr. Cat-laha- n.

who drops to sixth place. David
C. Spencer, who was sixth yesterday,
is forced to relinquish his hold and
is now seventh, the lowest he has
been. Miss Fannie R. AVIlllanis suc-
ceeded in breaking her tie with Harry
Heese. and this morning has undisput-
ed possession of eighth place. Miss
Grace Shnrell brought In some points,
but lacked tlve of going Into tenth
place, now held by Eugene Bolnnd.
Klchard lloberts also scored for the
first time In twenty-thre- e days.

Both Charles llodriguez and David
V. Ulrtley Increased the number of
their points, but Mr. liodrlguo;; gained
13 point:! on his competitor for tlrst
place). AVhat the result will be at S

o"clrfck tonight It Is Impossible to fore-
cast, but as the contestants are so
close together there will undoubtedly
be ninny changes. It will be necessary
to get Monday's Tribune to learn the
winners?.

-

I Standing of Contestants, j
1. Charles Rodriguez, 428

Webster ave., Sevan- -
ton 323

2. David V. Birtley, 103
West Market street,
Providence 287

. 3. Miss Jennie Meyers, .

Lake Ariel 162
4. 'i. Artnur 4toryville 150
f 5. Miss Mary Yeager, Mos- - f
f cow 117-- f

G. Oliver Callahan, 415
Vine street, Scranton. 140

7. David C. Spencer,
, Bloomsburg 130

8. Miss Fannie E. Will- - t
ioms, Peckvllle 80

f 0. Harry Reese, 331 Evans
f court, Hyde Paris .... 78

10. Eugene Boland, 235
Walnut street, Dun- -
more 72

11. Miss Grace Slmrell, Car- -
bondale 08

tl2. Sidney W. Hayes, 022
T Olive street, Scranton. 47T

13. Richard Roberts, 1313 t
a. Hampton street, Hyde

Park 12
14. John P. Smith, 2532

f Boulevard ave., Provl- -

f denco 8
.15. Edward Murray, 442

Hickory street, South f
f Scranton 04- -

10. Robert Campbell, 1532
Monsey ave., Provl- -
deuce 4

To show what the contestants would
be entitled to If their order should ln

unchanged, a list of the tvn spe-
cial rewards is given below:

1. Scholari-lil- in Wjomlns Seminary (I
year) ifl.WM

2. Scholarship in lllonmhur State Nor
mal Sthuol CI .tears) fiOO

3. SolmiT 511 I'ablntt (iiaud l'iaim IS3
4. Course in piano Instiiutton at Stranton

Conservatory of Music 75
3. Columbia (ImIhIch llic.tilc, 1!) Model. 7.",

(I. Sdiolaishlp 111 Scianton Business Col.
lcKe"(Comnieic!al Cmnse) (JO

7. Scholarship in Scianton Business Col
lee (Shorthand Couifel GO

8. Solid (Sold Watch, Lady's or (iintlc- -

in ill's ,71

U. Tclcl'hoto Pom II. Camera. Ixi.. M
10. Lady's solid tinld Watch or firntlc.

man's Solid Sliver Watch 3rt

It must bo remembered, however,
that a contestant holding any particu-
lar placo In the list at the close Is not
thereby entitled to the special reward
bearing a corespondlng number, us the
contestants are to be given a choice of
the rewards, the one holding first

having the (list choice, the one
holding second position a choice of the
remaining nlno rewards, and so on
down the list1. Also that the contest-
ants fulling to secure one of these ten
special rewards Is to receive ten per
cent, of all the money ho has turned In
during the contest.

BERKS TO HAVE CONTROLLER.

Uy Exclusive Wlie from Th Associated Press,

lleadlm;, Sept. 2S. Congrivwman Crtrn re-

ceived a tlctpatih today from Illrcctor ot the
Centua Men lam eivlns the population of links
county at 159,01.1. This settles the fact that a
county controller will luto to be thoscn at the
next election, ami will also brln; the county
within ths operations of the salary act which
regulate the salaries to be paid oltlclali In
counties having over 150,000 population.

NO CHANGE IN

STRIKE SITUATION

(Concluded from Page 1.

with Instructions to meet In confer-
ence and discuss whether It would be
advisable to make terms with the
strikers on the basis stated. This In-

volved n great deal of labor and caused
endless discussion. Some of the super-
intendents thought tho increase could
not bo granted without loss. It was
argued by those opposed to granting
the Increase that tho cost of mining
has Increased considerably tho past
live years and with the mines getting
deeper every year It Is bound to

still further In tho years to
come. The only way to meet operat-
ing expenses In case nn Increase Is
granted is to advance the price of coal.

Tho president of one of the big com-
panies In New York, who was called
up by long-distan- telephone for his
views on this point, Is said to have
replied that he did not think an In-

crease In price could be entertained.
Bituminous coal Is too sharp a com-
petitor now, nnd nn Increase In anthra-
cite would bo to the advantaca ot bi-

tuminous. The conference was asked
to examine Into tho cost of mining
coal nnd sec if there could not bn a
saving made somewhere in operating
expenses.

Lackawanna Favorable.
It Is reported that the representa-

tives of tho Lackawanna company,
after going over the operating ex-
penses of their mines In this district,
were of the opinion that they could
stand tho Increase Another operator
said the Lackawanna company were
in a more favored position than some
of the other conifapnles, It still had
vast tracts of virgin coal lands and
its operating expenses are not as great
as some of tho other companies. From
what can bp learned the operators
were not opposed to granting a reduc-
tion In the price of powder, but there
was a strong feeling expressed against
an recognition of the min-
ers' union. A stenographic report of
the meeting was dispatched to New
York In charge of a special messen-
ger.

The officers of the United Mine
Workers' assemblies here sav no
agreement which leaves the union out
will be acceptable to the strikers. And
President Mitchell, In a message to tho
oillcers of the union In this region,
warns them against entering Into any
negotiations with individual com-
panies. Some of the leaders here think
the companies may be preparing a trap
for the men. One company may offer
a big Increase of wages to its men,
get them back to work and then cause
a stampede among the strikers In gen-
eral.

All was quiet in this region to day
In anticipation of a settlement of tho
strike.

FRANKLIN MEN

CONTINUE WORK

They Will Also Keep Away from
Strike Agitators Deputies Guard

the Men Who Are Employed.

By Kxclusitc Wire 'rom The Associated Vtisk.

Shamokln, Sept. 28. When the North
Franklin colliery at Trevorton closed
down this evening a number of men
who are not on strike decided that
they would continue work next week,
and that meantime they would hold
themselves aloof from strike agitators.
The latter are putting forth their best
efforts to induce the men to tie up the
colliery. The Heading company's depu-
ties will not permit strikers to assem-
ble near the colliery to hold up men on
their way to and from work and solicit
them to strike.

The real reason of the Trevorton
men for not having struck long ago Is
a fear that the company will close the
mine for an Indefinite period. The col-
liery Is the only Industry In the town.

Eveiythlng was quiet In this region
tonight. Strikers, cojitlnue to refrain
from counting on what they shall do
in case an Increase of 10 per cent, is
granttd. with the understanding that
the operators will not recognize the
I'nlted Mine Workers as a union.

TIIE STRIKE WILL

END NEXT WEEK

Rumor That Negotiations for Settle-

ment Are Off Are Untrue Min-

ers Deserve Advance.

By lVduslve Wire from The Associated Prsj.
New York, Sept. 2S. The Herald

will sav:
"One of the men who has partici-

pated In the plans for the setlement
and Is familiar with the facts and the
attendant circumstances said In an In-

terview last (Friday) night:
The minor that negotiations looking to the

settlement ol the olilki' are etl is untrue. My
belief is that the itrlke will romp to an cud
some time rally next week. It will not be
inded by a Mire of tiumpets by sutrpinir l

ordtis, but by the mm imlctly huImr tn
woik in colliery alter inlliriy day alter day at
the tin per cent, ulvance. There Is no inclina-
tion to iiiogiiizo Mitthell in any way, but ai. a
matter ol tact the miners really decree the ten
ptr ctnt. advance and the.t probabl.t would hatu
obtained it an.thotv, when the question fnt tamr
up if so many of the members of the illlferint
boards ol dint tors from Independent tompanies
had not been away on thrii tacatlons.

Prices for anthracite coal in this city
have today dropped fifty or seventy-fiv- e

cents per ton, Indicating that tho
end Is In sight and tho rush of the re-

tailers to buy from the wholesalers Is
almost entirely stopped.

positiopTofthe
pennsylvania

President Cassatt States That His
Company Will Take No Part.

liy i:.clu.lve Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28. President
Cassatt. of the Pennsylvania Itallroad
company, was seen by a representa-
tive of the Associated I'resB and was
asked whether he had anything to say
with reference to tho ntatements pub-
lished in tho newspapeis of yesterday
and today in regard to the settlement
of the strike in tho anthracite coal
region. Mr. Cassatt said, In reply,
that he had read tho statements, but
that the Pennsylvania Itallroad com-
pany had not been a party to the
negotiations referred to. The com-
pany was so email a factor In the

coal trade, that the coal car-
rying companies could act without

to It,

Mr. Cassatt said that In nil such
matters It had been the uniform policy
of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany through Its entire existence to
deal only with its own employes di-

rectly, and It had alwayn found them
fjultn capable of presenting their own
case and of protecting their Interests
In tho dismissions which ensued. Ac-
cess was always easy by nny of Its
employes desiring to present nny such
matters to tho executive oillcers and
tho officers of this company wore firm
In the belief that it wns wise to nd-he- re

to this rule In the present In-

stance, believing such a course to bo
for the best Interests of both employer
and employed. In saying tills, Mr.
Cassatt added ho had no desire to
criticise the acts of any other compnny
whoso officers thought fiomo other
course more conducive to Its Interests.

DO NOT RECOGNIZE

PRESIDENT MITCHELL

Soft Coal Miners of Altoonn Take
No Boycott Orders.

By Kxeluslro Wire from The Assoclsted Trevs.

Altoona, Sept. 28. The soft coal
miners In this section, although mem-
bers ot the United Mine Workers of
America, will not take boycott orders
from President Mitchell, In disregard
of his edict the largest soft coal ship-
ment of the season was sent east to-
day by tho Rochester and Pittsburg
Coal nnd Iron company at Punxsu-tawne- y,

and from mines along the
Beech Creek railroad. These roads are
feeders of the New York Central. The
miners employed by these companies,
with the operators, were parties to a
wage agreement signed at Altoona last
March,

This agreement was not observed by
the operators, and although Mitchell
was appealed to by the miners, he re-

fused to suport them In a demand for
tho terms of the contract. Now they
refuse to help him out of his trouble
In the anthracite region and mean to
get out all the work they can, regard-
less of the district price.

SERIOUS TRAIN

WRECK IN UTAH

Woman Killed and Fiften Persons
Injured Near Gartner Nine

Cars in a Ditch.

By Kxcluslve Wire from The Avsocisted Press.
Oifdtn, t'tab, Sept. 2S. A disastrous wreck oc

curred on tho Southern Pacific at Gartner Sldinsr,
mar the line. Train No. 1, due i

airite in OrcIch ut C o'clock last evening', went
into the ditch. Mr.s. Lowell, ot Trenton, Mo.,
was killed and about fifteen other persons wire
moie or less severel Injured. SK of the badly
injuied paM wren weie brought to the hojpllal
in tliis iltv. The lest went on their way eat.
Those heir aie: Miss J. .'. Allen, Cleveland, O.,
head setcrely bruised and back sprained i Kelson
Xell, Shelby county. 111., leg fractal rd; Mrs.
Cross, Tulnie, Cal., collar bono broken; Mra.
Kecfe, San rrantimo, tollar bone bioken and

Mis. Mc'Jnmon (address not gltcn),
arm broken.

There title about filty-fn- psstengtrs on the
train, some of them members of the Burlington
excursion parly, en loute for the coast.

The train was running at full upecl when the
accidtrif otcuned. There is a sharp curve one
mile ravt of Uartiur, ' and as the tiain p"i
around the bend an outside rail nt returned and
the cnitc train of nine tars was thrown into the
ditch, the cni'ine alone remaining on the track.

NEW DISCOVERIES OF

ANTHRACITE COAL

Judge Dennett Has Located Veins
Near Valley City, N. D., That

Are Very Promising.

By Exdusite Wire from The Associated Press.

Minneapolis, bept. 23. A special to the Trib-
une from Valley City, X. 1)., says:

Judso .1. M. Dennett has Just returned from the
Cascade mountain, district ot WashliiKton, tiling-In-

samples and news of the location ot vast
fields of pma anthratitc loal. In company with
Prof. Ilr.rili, a mineral cvpeit of Seattle, Judge
llennett penetrated into the Cascade lange sitty
miles from the railroad, and after two days of
prospecting, locntfd vein showing 111 ftet of coal
and located on six hundred and forty aties of
land. lie estimates the quantity o! coal In
right at 2.),fnw,00O tons. Judge llennett first
discovered the coal on a prospecting trip in the
sixties, but lo.-.-t track ot the location till Ids
recent trip. He will form a company to woik
the veins. The samples shown are of the same
quality but lighter than the Scranton product,

GREAT FIRE AT HAMBURG.

Warehouses and Residences Burned.
Loss 1,000,000 Marks.

By Kxelusitc Wire from The Associated Press.

Hamburg. Sept. 28. A fierce fire hero
today destroyed the Pflugk, TIetgen
and Robertson warehouses on the

Botsch's granary and four
residences. The loss !i estimated at
more than 1,000,000 marks. The tlames
were under control at 4.30 p. m.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

Ily Exclusite Wire from The Associated Press.
Ilarrlsburc, Sept. 2S. Chaiter were issued to-

day o thee toipurstions: The Marvin Clerk
Itallroad company, capital 2VOU0i l build a
line six and miles in Mrlteau count).
The Apoll", Vandrrgritt and Leethburg Street
Hallway lompauy, capital 2".00O; to build a
lino four miles In Armstrong county. James
McNeil k Pro. Co.. Pittsburg; capital l50,tX.
Keyttour Water company, Milton; capital $1,000.
West Milton Water company, SliainoMtii capital
f 1,0110. WcKtonlnncs company, Pitlnhurg; cap-

ital lj.20.0iii). Maple I'm est Water Supply com-

pany. Stroudi-burg- ; capital l,nH0. The Hen v.

rrdale Water company, Pcamriale; capital
?10,000.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Rromn Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. R. W. Orove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 23c.

"I would rather have my

advertisement in one paper

reaching the home, thnn in

forty sold on the street."
Marshall Field.

Over 85 per cent, of the
circulation of the SCRAN.
TON TRIBUNE Is delivered
directly Into the homes.

BEYERIDGE VS. BRYAN

Concluded from Page 1,

price and of better quality and has It qulittly
delivered. Under the old rystem, matlatlcn
rtitnv that more than eighty per cent, of tho
rmatl stores failed. Ami all ol them had to
ncll poorer goods at a higher price In order to
make their many profit!, and even then tlicv
failed t whereas the department (tore tells at ,1

lower price better goods In more ronvfnl.'iT.
foim, ami the small dealer who before tva tva.
Iiw n daily struggle with bankruptcy nnd bui-

lt c Ir the end, Is new the well paid and s

ail nf a deportment ut that great cen-ti- e

of distribution for the masses, calltd the
deportment store. And yet lh.it department
store lias not destroyed the mull dealer who
sutceeded before. That small dealer still exists
and flourishes mire than eter. The hups

to rpeel.iltlos and where high Indltldual
skill Is required are more pmsieiouj than ever,
'the departincrt stcn really fiunlshea the spec-
ialist Us opportunity. It- idso offonls the iielgti.
borhood rtorj its cpportunlty. And so tte And
specialists shops and neighborhood s more
plentiful and prosperous today than ever lielur".
They do the smalt nnd Immediate bmluc )ust
as rmall change dot-- j the unall and immediate
business req'iired of money. Ilecaiiso tte hive
ten, twent), and flty dollar bills is no reason
why wo should dispense with (lie dollar, the
quarter, the dime ond the nltkel. r.ail. have
its sphere of usefulness. And Just so the tiu.t
and the small dealer, the department atore, the
specialist the neiithborliood store have their
respectlto spheres of usefulness. An-- the

stors takes the place only of the
stoics which tailed before and wcro constantly
upsetting business. If Mr. Hrvan Is logical, lie
is In favor of destroying that department stori,
because tli department store Is a trust in Its
simplest and most familiar form.

Bryan Favors Trusts.
Mr. llryan Is In favor cf trusts In leality .11

null as any man In the United Stales, tie
It himself. For lie raja that he is a Rieat

chumpion of labor otganiiation. So am I. The
laboring organlratioh of my stale supported
me for the senate; nnd when they did It, they
knew just wheio I 6tood on every question then
before the people. I am, and have been since t
was a boy, in fator of labor organisation. It
is the only way labor has of ascitiiiK Its equal
rights with tho oreanliatlons. of capital, and in
bo doing is a public benefit, for the
of labor Is of vital concern to the
ot the entire nitlon. It benefits labor In

sv.its, Oter and over again Mr. llryan
has said that these organizations arj a peat
blessing. Ami jet labor organization is merely
a form of trust. It is .1 labor trtut. and it Is a
good thing. Hut even labor trust sometlir.es
tiers wrong. When it doe", it loses the n.tni-pa- l

liy ot the great mass of our people; and it
oudht to lie resisted. Just so, the trusts o!
capital ofttn do wiong. When they do, they
ought tn be punUhcd. Hut lierauoe labor ti lists
are roinetim-s- in the wrong, is no reason why
they should be destroyed. What both need

htn they do wrong Is restraint and correc-
tion. Hut what Mr. Ibjan proposes is destruc-
tion; nnd If lie is logical, he must destroy the
trust of labor as welt as the trust of capital.

Anotner Trust Nobody Would See
Dissolved.

Let me glvs you another and simpler exam-
ple of the trust. There is in this countrj' a
great railway sjstem railed the "Dig 1'our
Railroad." A great deal of It is In the state
ot Indiana, and most nf It Is In that state
and in the state of Ohio. I remember the tim
when the railroads that formed whst Is now
the Illg Four itallroad sjstrm were little, short,
separate lines. The sertlee on each of these
linen was poor. The cars were bad. The tiflrto
end road-be- were far from safe. The passenger
v.ho wanted to t rat el any considerable dis-
tance had to get off the cars at one end of a
lino and get cm other cars of another line, and
the longer ho traveled the more he had to do
this. He had to piy higher fare and to buy
many separate tickets. The employes ot those
various lines were less in number than thrj-now--

are and were paid smaller wages.
the lines went Into the hands of receiv-

ers, and the worl.lngmen had trouble In getting
their wages at all. A great manager combined
those lines into a system. What tvas the re-

sult? Jlore trains, faster time, better cais,
cheaper lates and through trains. Ynti ran get
en, one cf tlu,t sjs'em's trains aim, without
change, go to distant point which liefore

two or three changes and two or
The rystem emploj.s manv more men

than th separate lines employed In fore th
consolidation. The senile is greatly unproved.
The cimvenier.ee to the iasengrr is not a com-
parison, but a contrast with what It ustd to
be. Therefnie, there it more tiaveiing, more
buslnc-w- Von aie cjnled cheaper in palate
ijih; tour grain is hauled at lower rales ot
height, more safely and more m
tn It is that .1 great miracle is wrought; better
scrtite and cheaper rates to the public on the
one hand, and more cmplojmer.t and higher
wages to the cmplojrs em the other band; at
thf same time more profit to the stockholders
who own the road. Hare Mr. tlr.tan say that he
would have that system broken up into tho litt-

le- companies from which it was formed? If
be dares not, he has abandoned Ids position on
the trust.

Trusts and Young Men.
Mr. Ilijan declares the trusts prevent joung

nun from rising in the business world, On the
contrary, the active heads of most ol tlne

are joung men who have risen
without Influence or any ether aid than their
own ability to their high position. Tho preil-den- t

of the fainrgie Steel company U still a
joung man, nnd rose to his position from a boy
in tho works. What the trust is looking for
what any combination of capital is looking for

Is fresh and tigorous ability. Unless they get
that, I hey cannot succeed. I will ttnture the
assertion tiiat more than ninety-liv- per cent of
the actlte management of the great combina-
tions of capital, Is in the hands of men
without wealth, influence or position, but whose
worth and merit have been rccognlcd by the
directors ot these great concerns. If the trust
does not have such ability at its command con-

stantly, it will break down, just as I lusts often
and or exactly tills teason, are hrcaVr.g down.
Keen, bold, daring minds wilt sec that the
trust is not managed with ability, and they will
organic another trust which Is managed with
ability. A trust can only exist when each and
every department of It, to the smallest detail
ot Its business, is conducted with maihematual
tun) machine-lik- e actiii'.ic,t. Ami the thief de-

mand in this country today is for talented, in-

dustrious, honest and brave young men to aid
the-- mighty work which this Industrial develop,

t of our civilisation requires.
As no woman who listens to me would have

the department store dissolve into the little, In-

convenient shops, rclllrig pnoror
goods in a moie inconvenient wav; as not a
man in tills republic would have any of tin.
great railioad lines, which were foimed tut
of ,1 1107.011 small, poorly-operalc-

miserably-equippe- Inconvenient lines, broken
up into tlusc little roads again, just so not a
mr 11 In tliis cour.tiv l.s .ip.iliHt the iudiistii.il
detelcpment of .1 trust, when it Is honestly and
lighteously conducted. What we are nil against
Is the dishonest opeiatinn of these trusts, Just
as we are all aerairit tho dishonest conduct ol
any man. Hut the sensible thing Is not, tn

ihcnii the sensible thing Is to remedy
them. The right road is unward (toward

control, some think, and many devel-

opments ara suggesied; the right solution will
cutalnly Im found), and not hackwaul tow in!
the day when the tanner leaped his grain witli
a scythe, Instead of with the har-

vester; not backward to the djv when he
thieshed It with a fl.tll, instead of with a 1lbr.1t
lug thresher; not baikttaid tn the tlay when
the stagc-riui- did the business of
transportation, instead ot the travr) of the
country being carried at a fraction of the piice
the stage-eoac- charged, and in palace-car- ,

with all the comfort and luxuries ol this won-

derful rltillzatlon, The road to the tine solu-

tion is onward, and not backward, and tho
fitments that aie required In our statesmen in
dealing with this tremendous problem of human
society, tills natural Industrial development, is
earnest thought, thoiough study, fearless
and moderation, instead of violent and Ignorant
ussertion, inflamed pirjudlce and mid resolut-

ions-, not tn lenicdy, but to dcitroj-- .

Common Sense and Justice Required.
My friends, what we need is not so much

sweeping declaration one way or the other
sgnlnst the trusts ot labor or the Inula of rap.
ttal. What tte need Is covmon sense and Jus-

tice. Common sense, In order that wo may see
what Is just; and the spirit of justice, In order
that we may do what is just. On Ids dying
bed Richelieu, who created France, was asked
what was the tcciet ol his power, He answered)
"Some say It Is cunning that I nn fox.
t'emo ray it It courage that 1 im 1 lion. It

"S

J0NAS long's sons' Saturday store news

The Millinery.
The $4.98 hats reveal the true spirit of this millinery store

they are tha hest you or we have ever seen for the money.
Short back sailors, hand-ma- de of velvet, trimmed with tafleta

silk, pom poms and new elTccts in the very newest styles of
course. They are the equal of any hat in the city at eight dollars.

See if you do not think them cheap at $4.98.

The flen's Wear.
The new things are in so many of them that the story, to

tell it all, would be n long one.
There are the new effects in hosiery at 25c, 39c and 50c. The

lower priced arc rich and pretty, but of course the exclusiveness
comes in the half dollar ones. These latter are very elaborate
with silk clocking and cross striped designs; better than any we've
seen for the money.

Neckwear, too.
The latest fad is the "College Bat-Wing- ," a combination of

two solid colorings so constructed that when tied the effect is very
pretty, not gaudy either.

The very best Scarfs are fifty cents. Hnough said.

The New Books.
"The Master Christian," by Marie Corelli, is the latest candi-

date for popular favor. A powerful story, exquisitely written and
charmingly constructed. Here at $1.10.

Same price lor "The Reign ol Law," by James Lane Allen
Read it? No! Then you have missed the literary treat of the year.

All the other new books as fast as they appear. Others that
are good but not so new. In fact, everything in bookdom.

The Stationery.
We hope to keep in touch with everything new in stationery

-s- n-inllt, ,Isa ..l.int'.sr! ftsinrvc- - Cnnl trA tsAss 1,.-- 1.- ....
bDIJCV.IISII lilt tHllCU llllll3.

know. II prices are not the lowest, too, let us know.
box paper from rive Cents.

The Boys' Clothing.
We fit the boy to the clothes, that he may look dressy and

stylish at very little cost. It's the best way we think.
For to-da- y there are Vestee andj Double-breaste- d Suits at

$1.48, in ages 3 to 8 and 8 to 15. Of plain and fancy mixtures.
Better ones at very special prices up to $2.98.

The Fifty Cent Knee Pants are very slow to wear out, even
though they are quick sellers. Of all-wo- ol materials, with double
seats and knees and firm waist bands. Plaids, checks and so
forth.

Caps at 25c; Fedoras at 50c. Choose.

Jonas Lods's Sods
1, ..v.il.nr T1, fie, r, t rf nn is.wcr ttild ill

one wmd-ius- tite Cm I hive lieeu just '' ntl

tins is what we iceii in our puniu mm win,

tlc.l with the prii'iiiiiul pioblem of ombin.iticu.i
of labor and combinations' "f capital and tbe

whole tit'intndcins social ctolntion ot whiili
thi'se are a pait.

CARL SCHURZ AGAIN

ON THE PLATFORM

He Addresses a Noisy Audience at
Cooper Union Remarks in In-

terest of the Filipino.

Cy r.vcluslvc Wire from The Associated Press.

New York. Sept. S. Cooper I'nlon
was not InrKe enough to hold the
crowd which came to attend
the nietlns of the
league of New York.

The crowd was a noisy one and be-

fore the meeting was called to order
there were cheers for McKlnley,
for Bryan, for tho "full dinner
pall" and for Debs. Carl Schurr.
was received a tumult of
cheers. The first speaker of the even-
ing, Anson Phelps Stokes, dwelt upon
Imperialism, nnd In the course of his
speech said:

"The Filipino war is the greatest
folly of any administration. We will
fall If we should gain the war. The
Filipino we cannot muke citizens
without harm to ourselves, and we can
never make them subjects."

Carl Schurz was Introduced and was
given another round of applause, lie
said In part:

When you Intlte some oilier peis-o- to co-

rrelate with .ton in a common enterprlrc; when

thU other pcron upon jour iutitatitn dorj so

and renders effective from width jou
piofit; whei. .ton know thai the other peison in

rtndeiins that scrtite belles n hlmsilf tnlill.-,-

to a cert 1I11 thins and espetts thai thine; lu

case ot common success: when he tells yuu thai
he expects this tliiie Ml that .toil trill under-- ,

sland it: when jou know that the oilier Krson

would rot under that ,ertico It he believed that
the thine epit.'d would not be fnrthtominir;
when knowing all Ibis .ton continue to accept
the sertice In ion. Icstt-lni- tin otl-e-

person in Ids beliel --uhrio Is the licncst man
in the ttoild tint would not consider your con-

duct as a promise morally as liliulins as it it
had been wiitten down and sinned, seab-cl- , nnd
tleliteied. And tvlut would .ton tall a man who

eounht tt? fneak out ot such .1 moral obligation
nn the iiiUti.iblc plea that it had not been

wiitten down, and sljurd, and sei.led, and
delivered ? AVhat jou would call him I leate to
jour ot lienor; you would rciMid
him M A pel son nhtulnuu; valuable mulci false
pretenses, unlit feu the company i.l Kintlciiuii.
And that is the attitude In which nt Mc-

Klnley has plated tliis fricat republic. Aie jou
Americans proud tif .tour country? litre stands
the poor nilplno before you able to say to jou:
"Von bate cheated me!" And .toll must est
down your proud cjes, for you cannot answir
Nay! The poor 1'illplno may say mmiiiiIiIhk moie.
He may say: "In older to carry tlirout;li y.ur
chMt jou are now slamditerlne; us." And again
we eunnot answer nay.

Infamous Perfidy.
I bate afijlu and utraln challenged the Im-

perialists to show me lu the whole history ot
the world a slucle att of peifldy romimtlrd
by any republic! moie Infamous than that com-

mitted by Mr. administration against
our I'illpino allies, and I hate itit-iif- mi an-

swer but a sickly tnccr. Not one ol the imper-

ialists has been able lo point out tn the his-

tory ot any lepublic since the ttnibl stands a
slntile act surpassing in treat heroin vllliinv ibis
thliiK done In the name ol the gieat republic
sprung from the Declaration of ludepcnclincc
the republic of Ooige Washington ami Abra-

ham Lincoln. Where Is the American hating
the honor of his couutiy tiuly at l.eait who
will not hang his head in shame and contilte
humiliation at this deep disgrace!

And what war It Is, this war carried on

VUII l flllU UIGIII IICIC, 1 1? k US

to subjugate or Kill our Filipino allies! war
without glor.v, without enthusiasm, a war for
which cten Ilit-s- who defend it, bate uoiiiiug
but legiet and shamefaced apolugj. And thir
war lias caused us to keep on foreign soli,
under the most noxious climatic Intiuonic,
bleeding disease and death, nnd under t omn-

iums in Hi1 most repulsive degree tlcmonili.iu-."- ,

nn army moie than three times ns targe as any
we li.id in active field sertlre in the letuhitlnii
niy wur, in the war of 1M2, in the Mexican
war, or in attite operations on tlu Islanu uf
Cuba in short, lu ant- - of our wais extept our
gic.it civil That war has now l.i--

moie than eighteen montlis, find no end in Mglu
The cry is still for more JOVXX1 .,!

them good military authorities sa', five timis
ns many as we iter had actively einplojnl in anv
of ottr foreign wars: :i war costing our

man.f scores of millions a year, gradu-
ally to mount into the hundreds besides thou
nntls of Ameiicin lites and the ttreel; of the
mental and phjslcal ns well as the moral beaii'i
of mar j-

- more thousands a war width, (lie mot'
succtssiiil it is, the mure It will bo deniorallz
Il g, disgraceful and tlingtrous to the Amerieai
people.

Imperialism's Work.
Let ns rctiew in a few words what impeilal.

has so far leally made nf us. It lias d

the soltmnly protlaimed war cf libera-
tion and hu'iijulty inio a war of
eennuest, criminal aggression and subjuuatiou,
thus destroying the belief ot mankind in the
sincerity of our virtuous profession, branding in
as a nation of h.tpoerltes and dcstrnjing our
moral ciedit with the world. It has seduced ui
to commit the meanest misdeed a nation cat
commit the crafty betiayal of an allv and the
wanton slaughter of Innocent people Ir lui
inrde our former friends in the cnnrU'icd onn
tries hate us with an und.ting hatred. It h.(

intuited us in an unnecessjr.t, u It ltd and abom-

inable war that lias alieadv tost us thousands
of American lues and nearlj two hundred mil-

lions ot menej, nnd will cost incalculably more
It has made our incident commit .1 tlagiant

of power which. If condoned and per.
mltted tn stand as a ruling precedent, will be
come more il.inserous to our tree institutions.
II lias put to contempt and lidlcule the mnda
mental principles of our ilemoeiacv nnd is mi
iltrmlnlng tho popul.u belief In our obi ideal
eif right, justice and Iibeitv, which nlone fur
iilsh the conservative element ludltpensjlde ,"
a iltiuocracy working through tinners il sutTi-jg-

It has taught cur people thai might nukes in. i

and other Hie lessons, which, unless steuiK
rrhvkid, will utterly ilrmnrallre public ent
ment and trncf mil the politic al life of ur

Into wild, and. etei,
fully, aiii.lt liisli'- slrujrIea of selfish passions and
jreeelv intriests. Tt iheik this pulltj In its
giowlh, if possible without dila.v, I vc to
Ik.- the tei. flrft duly of the American cltli'n.

LAWTON'S LAST LETTER.

"I would to Ood that the truth c
this whole Philippine situation coulc
bo known to every one in America
as I know it. If the real history,
inspiration and conditions of this

and the influences, local
and external, that now encourage tho
enemy, ns well as the actual possi-
bilities of these islands and peoples
and their relations to this great
East, could be understood at home,
we would hear no more, talk of un-
just 'shooting of government' Into
the Filipinos, or of hauling down
our flag in tho Philippines. If the

would
honestly ascertain the truth on the
ground nnd not in distant America
they, whom I believe to be honest
men and misinformed, would be con-
vinced of the error of their state-
ments and conclusions nnd of the
unfortunate effect of their publica-
tions here. If I nm shot by a Fili-
pino oullet, It might ns well como
from one of my own men, because I
know from observations confirmed
by captured prisoners that the con-

tinuance of fighting is chiefly due to
reports that are sent out from
America."

'


